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Q,,�$�, Sees�ed As SQ"i�ts B�y 
Grain' To Feed Third' .t�@rr�d 

, :�:� (IPSl�:Th"iwe�kGenetal;,Mil� ' , ' 
,,'announCed tl0p-et cent rise in:'priees, 
r�lUirBed]oJ':family flQur, bl�ming �e"": 
, $ovi$lllr raisins the price of wheat: i 
: 'foday. the t-Jew y'ork Time$ d�nd-' ; 
,ecUiUii edi�al tliat Conges, itftpose ' 
&Iii embatgoOJi fm1J\f�r 'graiii, sales to . 
,th.,:USSRuntil their "inflationaq'lm-, 
:_fcan-l)kssesSecJ ' ' " " ,  •. ' , ' 
,::Both' moves 'are,' purely' red�dfe 
p�;' I ': �' , :��'" , < 

T,he'trutb is 'aCtually � d�eral , 
MillS is Using,tfle SO,Vl�ts as �in' e;rcuse ' 
to, raise :priees, to cOver their'': huge 
debts; Althe sam� time, the Soviets are, 
,until_grain purchases'tq,'alleviate 
ThJrdWOtld lood shot;taae in"wuntrles 
theiU.$� ;'has wr1tte� off as �i debt 
riSki�·.,;, .' '" ,�' ,, ' '. . 

. A �ew'York Times reporter;to�� New 
Soli�ty' that according to S()UJj:es, in 
.!he.:l1'8in trade, the Sovi!'t Uid!in will 

use part of the grain purchased fram ' 
"the U.s., �nada.lnd Austral��.sup. 
ply its 'Third World allies, partic'blarly -, 
Cuba, Algetia, and India. In a�d,itioll' 

,the Soviets are expected to e�rl;�Ji 
"to South :Vietnam and Cambodia;'sin,ce ' 
a U,S. trade embargo hase�fiQft. all , 
U:S. emergency fOOd shipments�'

,' \' '-" 

Aiaena stands' in special, peed . of' __ • ._ . __ . ______ .• . .. -. . " "
. '-.-'\t assistance. Drought conditions resul� 

In a crop shortfall of 2 million tons.., r . . 
U.S. Gr&m Glut '. �:' ',,'; 

Even the conservative Wall Street 
Journal pointed out Utis, week'that the ' 
U.S. actually has a huge �in surplus 
available fo� export, which without. the 
Soviet grain deal would have "gorte into , 
�age." " : . 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
says that the U.S. can export 35 �illion: 

_ tOns_Qtwh,�at t� .Y�.!I'_..Q.ut 01. �. total· 
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